Retinoic acid influences the development of the inferior olivary nucleus in the rodent.
All-trans retinoic acid (atRA) is an endogenous morphogen that regulates gene transcription. Maternal exposure to atRA results in severe developmental abnormalities by disrupting normal patterns of atRA distribution. Previously, we have shown that the pontine nucleus, which originates from the rhombic lip, is severely atrophied in the mouse on exposure to atRA at gestational days 9 and 10. In this study, we show that this same period of atRA exposure has the contrary effect on the inferior olive and this rhombic lip derivative is expanded in volume and probably contains an increased number of cells. The posterior region of the inferior olive maintains a relatively normal shape but is significantly expanded in size. In contrast, the organization of the anterior inferior olive is severely disrupted. Because endogenous atRA levels are known to be higher in the region of the posterior inferior olive at the time of birth of inferior olivary neurons, these results suggest that endogenous atRA may promote the generation, or select the fate, of posterior neurons of the inferior olive. In support of this concept, a reduction in atRA resulting from vitamin A deficiency results in loss of cells of the posterior inferior olive.